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BASEBALL RALLY THURSDAYSENI0R ^ RECITAL 
NUMBER 20 

The Chape] Was the Scene of a Ve 
Enthusiastic Meet ing. 

MANAGER ANDERSON AND CAPT, DODD SPEAK 

I One of Mr. fatten'* I uplN In tfcf Sen- 
I'll-     l>Cpll    I   III Ml     |{4i|(|s. 

r> MRS. WINNIr. D. FITZHUGH 

Over Fifty Men \hvi to Discuss Situation and Plan for 

a Victorious Season on the Diamond. 

Last Thursday nighl fifty men, in- ill "09, is also oil the grounds, and will 
eluding captain, manager, several old probably be a strong competitor tor 
stars, and a host of very promi»lnala P'ace as catcher or outfielder, 

Pitchers, pitchers,  pitchers galorel 
"Runt" .Morion,    the    only college 

promising | 
material, met In Chape] to arouse in- 
terest and enthusiasm In, and discuss 
plans  for   baseball   in  T.  C.   U.  next 
Spring.    The continued balmy weather j 
of the past month  had already  begun 
to awaken thoughts of baseball in thi 
minds of these youths, and they came 
bubbling  over  with the old  T.  C.   I 
"pepper" and with minds receptive for 
anything  that  should   be  done.    The 
meeting was called to order by Alan 
ager Anderson, who in a brief "but in-j 
spiring speech mentioned the facl thai 
it was none too early to begin to think,! 

pitcher thai we can find who has 
never losi a game, carries his usual 
cheerful smile this season, ami says 
he is going in do just like he did laal 
seasoi (I IIM> season before, 

Haisllp, who from form, delivery! 
etc., we judge to be a second Louis 
Drucke, (onus to us with quite a rep- 
utation, and If we arc to I nisi I he 
judgment of all who have seen him 
work we may expeel of him many vic- 
tories this season. 

Hiett,     who   was   a   few     days   ago 
talk, and even practice baseball. He [called to the bedside of his father, is 
recounted our past, illustrious record expected to return soon ami |oin the 
upon  the    diamond,    said    that    oui ' pitching staff  with   all   of  his  recog- 
l'riends In Fort Worth and elsewhere 
were expecting a winning team, and 
that with several former stars back 
and with the promising new material 
on hand, he saw no reason why we 
should not put out a State champion- 
ship team again this year. 

FOllolng this, enthusiastic talk! 
wars made by a number of former he- 
roes of the diamond, Including (Hunt) 
Mortor. Lamonica, Daniel ami Hnvs- 
lipp, these in turn being followed bj 
loyal and patriotic talks by upper 
classmen and others. 

President of the Student Body 
(Jough, pledged himself to secure the 
hearty and full support of that or- 
ganization to the matter in hand, lie 
attributed the rather lukewarm sup- 
port of athletics on the part of the stu- 
dents in the early part of the fall to 

nized ability. With this list and the 
captain himself carrying one of the 
strongest aims in Texas, we may con- 
fidently expect the usual "hard luck" 
story   from   tiiose   who   face  T.  C.   I'.'s 
slab artists tins season. 

Of second baseman, third basemen 
and shortstops we have such a num- 
ber that they will not classify. They 
all claim to be "Just Infielders." 
Amone 1 li<■;■ ■ we fjjld, however of 
Bpecfal prominence Witt, the Hutch 
ins phenom, who held third for T. C. 
r. in '08 and '09; Ken-, the famous 
Infielder of '09 and   H), who  was so 
proficient each season with the stick; 
Gravel, a man Of our own making and 
fashioned according to our own 
hearts; Qulery, the Kentucky boy who 
last season made the positions of sev- 
eral of our regulars so uncertain; and 

The Large ladiei ee Was Well Pleased 
with in   Renditions, , 

Friday evenln     January 17th, .Miss 
Winnie  D.  Fit/.h isjh, a  senior in  the 
department    of    ratory,   rendered   a 
btgh-claaa  and    srj   enjoyable   pro-1 
.mam  in  the  I'ni   irsltj   chapel.    This 
was the first  app<  11 le of  Miss Fits- 
hugh, before a 1 C. I'. audience as 
the greater part w her studying was 
done before she ntered our Institu- 
tion.    The   goodl     number   Who   were 
present at this p igram showed their 
appret union of lie excellent work 
done by unwat Ing attention and 
generous applaus 

Miss Kitzhugh Is a pupil of Prof. 
Button, the new ssistant In oratory, 
and reflects cred I upon bis instruc- 
tion. The varb v in the program, 
gave ample oppoi unity ror ihe reader 
to prove herself apable of express- 
ing ill! degiees I feeling and emo- 
tion, with the d< i.aey of touch that 
marks the art is! from the amateur. 
Her Interpretatli N of her characters 
and case of im. ration won her a 
warm   place  in   the  hearts  of all  T. 
('.   I'.'s  oratorical   devotees. 

The program; 
"Tonnnie  Tuckor"     Elisabeth   Slew- 

art   I'hclps. 
•■All's Well That Ends Well"—T. 15. 

Read. 
"Mary's  .Night   Ride" Cable. 
"The  Rising of  1776"    T.  B.  Read. 
"Almost Beyond Endurance"   Ralej 
"Gentlemen,     the     King'"   Robert 

Barr. 

WOMEN and MISSES 
I INK FOOTWEAR REIH(EI) 

25 l»EK 
< I:\T 

SEVENTH 
and MAIN 

T'Jfer* ■» «■ ■» 

m~ w&& rss 
NOTED MEN VISIT US ANNUAL   PUBLICATION 
iuy> '    W«    I'elichtcd    with    the T. I.  I .  War BMI  is   \m,i„  Bmnghi 

Messages Received I mm te the Front bj the Henlor Class. 

THE VISITING MISSIONARIES HORNED FROG PROGRESSES 
Hr.   tllcn. In.in < l.imi, mid  Mr.  Ilmin- The   Rook   Will   Be   Out   Itcl'niv   .lime. 

shell, from hoica. S.inner Than Ever Before 

In  a crowded court-room, lonely, 
Stood a young man, old and gray, 
The man he had killed six months ago 

luck stealing bases on Oscar Drucke   Had only died today. 

na il. Lex Sorey, who comes to us as 
the   shortstop  Of   Mr.   Hardy's   famous 
Greenville champions of lust season. 

The cuter courts are not slighted, 
but space forbids more than naming 
the probable candidates. Among them 
are to be found Ilaniel, the man who 
carried the big slick in 'us and '09; 
Tom Lamonica, of "09 and 10; Iletti- 
son and Boyd, previously mentioned; 
Claude Cooper, the heavy bitter of '10, 
who frequently displaced a regular, 
and Manager Anderson. 

With this list of men, "Pussy" Bald- 
win tu give the plays, and "Pep" and 
'Grits" to manage, who couldn't, tell 

the rest? 

WHY NOT; 

conditions attendant upon the remove!   last, but by   no means   least, to b< 
of the University rather than to any 
disloyalty on the part of the students, 
and said that now since thru several 
months' acquaintance the students 
had become more perfectly organized. 
he believed the student body would 
support and back the team as a unit, 
and asserted that everything looked 
favorably toward a winning team for 
T. C.  lT. again this season. 

At the conclusion of the talks a few 
snappy yells were led by the yell 
leader, after which n vote wa3 taken 
us to how many present Intended try- 
ing out for the team, whereupon ev- 

' cry man promptly jumped to his feet. 
It only remains to be said that every 
man present was filled with purpos 
and enthusiasm and that everything 
possible will be done to develop a 
champion baseball team next spring. 

Of the possibility of a champion 
I cam we need only to look over the 
material that we have. Never in her 
history has T. C. tl. had such a host 
of baseball men. There are now from 
three to five avowed candidates for 
each position, and each day We find 
good baseball men within our tanks 
that had never mentioned the tact be- 
fore, 

Even Captain Uodd, the man whom 
we all know could hold a position on 
any team in the South, sees so much 
competition In every place that he can 
hardly decide what position to work 
at. It is probable, however, thai he 
will work at the first station, where 
he will encounter as competitors 
"Uingo" Park3, a man of several years 
standing in T. C. U. baseball, and Kay 
Camp, who comes to us as a star of 
amateur baseball   in Kentucky. 

Arthur Buster, '10 catcher, who last 
season favored us with so many hits 
In the most opportune times, is this 
season expecting to do the same stunt. 
In addition to this we are told that he 
expects to "catch 'em" thirty feet off 
of second this season instead of twen- 
ty. He also will probably have lively 
competition in the form of three op- 
ponents. Lamonica of '09 and '10 
fame is here and past experience 
proves that he, too, can catch, peg 
and hit In league style. Bettiion, one 
of last season's best amateurs, is also 
enrolled on the list of catching ma- 
terial, and promises to make competi- 
tion quite warm in this section, as well 
as In the outer courts. Lynn Boyd, 
the only man who had any noteworthy 

The rumor is out we are to have 
a T. C, K. quartette—the scheme tl 
one of color -not necessarily ability 
—a director too, to lit the scheme- 
It must he a hit. The persi i I re- 
member the color of their hail Is 
Misses Mason and Cannon, Messrs G. 
W. Stewart  and  Hurling    the director, 
Mrs. Kiu-ey the number being work- 
ed up at present, "What Makes the 
Shy  Seem     Red?" 

THI TWENTY-FIRST SPASM. 

The Matron is my guide; 
I  shall not deny it. 

She  inakelh   me   to   He  down   at   ten- 
Ihirty; 

She niaketh  me to keep quiet  hours; 
She restoreth  my temper. 

She maketh me to walk at 6:00 
For exercise sake. 

yea, though I walk through the street 
in the shadow <>r the New Healy, 

I will meet no boy. 
For the chaperons are with me, 
Their rods and their staffs they keep 

me  from   it. 
We preparest a table before ourselves 

In the presence of our warts; 
She animates! the door with a knock; 

Her wrath  runneth over. 
But   surely   goodness   and   happiness 

shall dwell 
In T. C. V. till  the days of its life, 

And   a   matron   shall   dwell   in   thr 
girls'  home   forever. 

TIIK LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

T. c. I'.'s Lii.iary Societies are 
one of her most brilliant and by far 
one   i I   her   most   i onstant    points   Of 
pride.    Recent   a tlvltiea   in   this  de- 
1,'iviiuent are no - <u eepl iona'ly out of 
the ordinary bin rather express the 
no'mal amount Of work which is be- 
ing   done   by     these    organizations. 
However, the mil lire of the Add-Ran 
and   Shirley   work,   Of   late,   deserves 
publlcal ton. 

Activities. 
the  president  of 

Add-Ran 
Monday,   Jan.   2  . 

the Add-Rans issued a formal  invita- 
tion to the ('larks as a   whole, to at- 
tend the especially prepared program 
of the Add-Rans on that dale. And 
in accord with the responsive spirit 
the Add-Rans have always found In 
their sister socii 'v. the ('larks were 
present  to a  member.    The program 
rendered was one Of a historical na- 
ture, giving  special  attention  to two 
of the greatest men who ever un- 
sheathed   a   BWOrd   for   a   cause   they 
were willing to die for, Jackson and 
Lee. The essays and eulogies were 
Of a high-grade and showed study and 
preparation. 

Last    Monday    the    Add-Rans    held 
their  preliminary  to  the   new  men's 
declamatory—the contest which de- 
termines who will represent this so- 
ciety in the annual declamatory con- 
test between the Add-Rans and Hit 
Shirleys. Some excellent material 
was in evidence. Six good men par- 
ticipated. The former representatives 
Of Add-Ran in forseiiic contests, net 
6d as judges The three winners 
were, L. Wood, G. B. MeKarlnnd and 
(' E Melton. These me 'S wink- 
ing hard and  hold  the faith  and  trust 
of all their society. They will surely 
carry the pink and blue to another 
victory. 

At. the regular tl  tor the elec- 
tion of new officers last Monday mor- 
ning the Add-Rans elected Hie fol- 
lowing; V. II. Robinson, president; 
\V. ('. Hackney, vice president; Al- 
bert McPherson, secretary; B. B. Hul- 
sey treasurer; K. II. Hush, scrgeunt- 
at-arms. The new administration, un- 
der this set of Officers promises to 
be iis strong as any the society has 
ever known. 

shirlc> Activities, 

Shirley Society continues to grow! 
Its future is brighter than ever be- 
fore. The dawn of a new administra- 
tion, under the leadership of M. K. 
Daniels, has instilled a new spirit 
into Hie organization, which lias only 
been equalled by the past successful 
term under President Hough and his 
efficient corps of officers. New mem- 
bers are continually enlisted and a 
house of visitors is indicative of the 
live interesting programs that they 
have each Monday. Orations and pa- 
pers of the highest order are pro- 
duced. The society frequently in- 
dulges the pleasure of a "frivolous" 
debute on national questions, or again 
it is plunged into "seriousness" by 
tl loquent   advocates     of    Woman 

One   of   the   greatest    treats   of   the 
year was enjoyed by T, C. r. last week 
in the visit of four missionaries late- 
ly returned from the foreign field. 
Wednesday chapel hour was used bj 
Mr.   Allen,   of   China,    who   set    forth 
the commercial value of men in the 
foreign fields. This speech was very 
strong and effective. Mr Allen also 
presided over the Institute which was 
held after the chapel  hour. 

Another treat was had the satin 
day in two splendid addresses by Mr. 
C. G. Hounshell of Korea.   Mr. Houn- 
Shell is perhaps the strongest man 
that we have ever had to come among 
us representing the missionary work 
Resides doing splendid work in bis 
addresses he did his greatest work 
in private interviews and meeting 
committees and cabinets of the Y. M. 
C. A. and Y. w. c. A. Thursdaj 
chapel was given Mr. Hounshell and 
another excellent talk was delivered. 
Immediately after noon Mr. Houn- 
shell met with the joint rabinets and 
plans were formulated foi mission 
study classes, which, we are glad to 
say, are now being organized with a 
large membership. 

Mr. Hounshell is traveling In the 
interest of the student volunteer 
movement and during his stay with 
us several students who have hot be- 
fore thought Of it, were moved to se- 
riously contemplate taking up work 
In the foreign lands. The powerful 
arguments of Mr. Hounshell were 
enough for anyone to realize that it 
is a duty for this generation to evan- 
gelize the whole world. 

During his stay in our city .Mr. 
Hounshell visited Fort Worth Univer- 
sity and Polytechnic College, and 
Sunday night, addressed the Joint or- 
ganizations of the several institutions. 
There was an attendance of over tlve 
hundred students and town people 
and after the service about forty vol- 
unteers met for a tew minutes con- 
ference with Mr. Hounshell. Mr. 
Grover w. Stewart was elected tem- 
porary chairman and the organiza- 
tion of the several volunteers of the 
different schools will soon be per- 
fected. 

Mr. Hounshell is a man who is 
thoroughly in earnest in his work and 
one who will do a gnat good in in- 
ducing young men and women to ■■'• 
Into the lands dark for lack of the 
Christ spirit. His memory will long 
remain with us and his coining again 
into our midst will be hailed with de- 
limit. 

Word from Bu Iness Manager Hul- 
sej   of  the    Horned    Frog, Indh 
thai   all   Wl rk   mi   the   senior   publli B 
""" Is i iding in perfei I harmonj 
and  to  the  satl fai tion  of the  i 
Sei lions of the annual ■ lj  In 
the hands of the i tigravi ra and print- 

rhe  staff   is  proving  pi pi   In 
compiling material;  subscriptions are 
coming in to cheer the mauagi i, and 
even   most  of  the delaying  o 
ha> Ing in. lures made i his wei k. 
the  hue i i  the  Institution, go down 
today! 

The contract tor engraving bat 
been closed with the Southwestern 
Engraving   Co.   of   F*ort   Worth. 
• agemenl   expects  the  work   to  be 
much   expediated   on  a< i ounl  ol    the 
up anness    of    the   engrave) ;.     Time 

and   ( i QBI quenl 1) 
out   ■ toner than evei 

very   few    inoiit 
metamorp lea      will 

e rge   Into  i be   full-grown,   ki< 
one  of  gallai 

and    i eno« m d.      f"o    m 
there will be no dispute. 

will    le-   saved, 
annual   will be 
before,     in   a 
pi otophai rule 

\ ( IIAI'll, TREAT. 

Suffrage   or   Saturday Ntght   Socials. 
Eleven new men are working bnrd to 
win for their society the annual New 
Men's Declamatory, and with an in- 
vincible debating team, in the per- 
sonnel of Wade and Ferguson, who 
can predict (he future success of 
Shirley  society? 

If it takes three and a half yards 
of Bait water to make a lobster an 
overcoat, how long will it, he before 
alf pictures are in for the Horned 
Frog? 

On last Fridaj  morning the tai ultj 
ami   students   w i re   favored   w ith   a 
rare  treat   at   the  chapel   hour.    The 
treat   c nslsted   of  three  plan m 
i" r by Mr, Techau: the first, a ' Ro 
mam e" by Schumann; the set ond, a 
quaint little piece by Qrieg, entitled 
"Secret." The (in ore, "The Poel 
speaks," was also a composition of 
Schumann. All these pieces showed 
remarkable technlc and music al tal 
ent on the part  of the performer. 

It   was  with  great   loy  and   antici- 
pation   that   we   received   the   gentle 
rumor that we might ag 
w Ith  numb' rs from the music facultj 
\\ e ha\ e missed  I  ie  musil B I 
iii  chapel  this year and  are  longing 
fi r   I heir   ret urn.     We   have  an   U 
null'       I i ong   inn »lc   fa< ull y,   and    wi 
:iie hoping that we shall have the op- 
portunity of hearing from them q    I 
frequently. 

WORDS OF ( HEEK. 

Director F. Artht 
ed the follow ing letter from I. 
of the  church  at   '■ 
after   thi    'I    C.   U.   Music   Faculty  Re- 
cital at that plai e; 

Prof. F. Arthur Johnson, Fort 
Worth, Texas, Mj Dear Johnson: I 
must write a woi d to say how uni- 
\i i ill-, satisfied wei i t he people with 
your fine concert. Evei j om si emed 
inn i. i rved In their praise. I have 
made it a point when I could be out. 
to feel of those most capable of esti- 
mating the merits of your perform- 
ance. The acclaim was highly favor- 
able in every Instance. Many want 
you bin k soon for another <■ mcert, 
Yours truly, 

ERNEST  C.   MOBLEV. 
Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 13, r.'i 1. 

For skin comfoi i  t his winter, Vaw- 
inih   Bmoi th   Skin   Lot Ion.    26   I cuts. 
R.  A.   Anderson.  TIM;   Main  St. 

Let us keep you Clean.    We handle your 
I Entire Wardrobe. 

The Texas Laundry 
and Pantitorium 

CONSOLIDATED. 
Laundry, dry cleaning, dyeing and pressing. 

Leave your bundle with T. ('. II. Agent 

|   Cor. 1st and Throckmorton Phones 1646 -661. 
«B**H«fM«f*!*MMfW^ 
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The president  sighed 
ul  Hie (lass. 

■'I'li.y   lire   ;i   queer   lot   this   year,  a 
misters nf braes, 

Pure   mischief   ami   nonsense;    sonic 
wit  it  is true. 

A brilliance o| mind tad a lobster or 
two! 

And    thOM    WhO   stuily    are   stranc 
and   nhstrai t. 

Their  ties  are   askew,  but   their   rea- 
son   in   tait. 

Tin >  worry DM dally with things that 
;ir.'   not. 

And ili.n endl.^s debates on the 
•w h> nissp of what.' " 

"There s a (|Ue.T  Atxriifit by  with  well 
put   on   Blllile. 

Hut  then   he  is thinking  Of  ■  maiden 
the  while. 

And  llulsey is suffering from similar 
cause — 

A   right   thing   is  Kiter.   regardless 0 
law s." 

The president groaned: "Poor Mut- 
ton   means  well, 

Domestic hllss truly has Ctll its 
dread  s|.ell " 

And seniors gall re has he oft made 
to  break. 

The lust, last i oniinandmeiit and all 
is  ;it   stake," 

■There's    dainty    Lottie    Noblit,    who 
knows  not  to  skoff 

If blunders are made by a well-mean- 
ing (lough. 

John   liateman   who   knows     how     tc. 
hold up his hand 

has.  by  chance,  some  word  at 
immand." 

II .IKSIS WERE HEBE. 

If  .lesus   were  here  today 

He'd learch lot Uw '"liege hoys going 

astra> 
The  hoys  uncared  for,  neglected,  un- 

fed. 
The boys like lambs to the fold  would 

be led, 
If Jesus  were here today. 

If Jesus were here today. 

•Forbid   not   the   DO**,   I'm   sure   He'd 

say, 
To COBM unto DM to he lOTSd and for- 

given; 
Of IOCS these least Is the Kingdom 0* 

Heaven— 
If Jesus were her., today. 

TIN: VALENTINES 
The most beautiful and artistic in Valentines await your inspection. We 
have ready now. books, tied with ribbons and banded, appropriation 
"lei, pietaree iO Itte, folders, hand-tinted, Arts and Crafts and Forest 
Guild, handwork, post cards, cards, novelt.es, score cards and able sou- 
,enirs--in short, ercrything St. Valentine could ask in honor of his natal 

day.    See window,  Main street side. 

Valentine Port Cards le i<> IBe 
Valentines I mm 5c to S.>..><> 

Valentines Hooks SI lo S.>.()<) 
Valentine Pictures by Christy. Fisher. Hut! and 

llnderwood—up from ~~n>. 
/**~"rHE*b (r /""^ /^^M# • G/ \   THE     . 

f@.  

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Literary    aitieles    and    news   Items 
are   lolicited   from   Faculty,   studentB 
uud   alumni.     Contributions   are    re- 
,,iMd i,y an members of the staff. 
i'oi skiff Information call Daiuar 7118. 

If   he 

Hit?—  Oh   1   have 

■ rest  of it  today! 

not   the 

is  sub- 

He 

As 

The Class of 'I 1 greets you. Prom 
the i ush of daily work and the plan- 
ning ot commence nt ere have taken 
;,  i,.u   hours  io gatinr material  toi 
our i lass Skiff. Quite fittingly it was 
given to us to present the lirst-ilass 
edition,   and   quite   fittingly    have   we 
 iplled,  t we  think I     In   plac 
inj.   this   publication   before   you   wo 
i., i    ied of Informing  you who 
we are  and  what   we do;  our eulogies 
are delivered, our praitea are sung by 

 ler claae men. 
Rather do we feel more heavily tin 

burden of telling you how we got. 
here;  of  pointing out  sign  poeti by 

roadside,  iO   thai   your   path   may 
be smoothed by our sorrows. 

Fight   the    fight    feverishly,   study 
ItudlOUSly, staid the  itudei  and  punil 
the   profa.    Hobble  great   gobbles 

.,,,,..,,.  appropriate  the   oplui 
opulent  wisdom, and negotiate 

n 

wrththe Dean and  Matron.    Thus we 
Wish   for   you;   thus   we   conjure   you 

"Elisabeth 
time 

To call th 
lime. 

Miss Mann  and Miss Webb are schol- 
ars quite rare; 

Ask studious Robinson which is morr 
lair." 

"Karl  Cough  feels  the   weight   of the 
Creal    Horned   Frog, 

Hut  patiently, Still, through class he'll 
jog. 

Clyde   Hackney   I   sec  as an  oratoi 
great. 

Debating in Congress some matter or 
State." 

•The man-hating Moses falls next in- 
to line, 

With grimtiess of purpose, but still 
she  is  fine. 

Miss Martin serves sweetly to bring 
up  Sir 'C.rits.' 

The man who is studious or lazy l» 
fits." 

If Jesus  were  here toda) 

wood listen to lb.   praise of the 
boys  each da> 

to  that   in   the  temple  those   long 

years ago. 
would  miss  one'sniull  voice  from 

the chorus, I  know, 
If Jesus were ||ele today. 

If Jesus were here today, 

One,, more in this world that  He died 

for to stay, 
No  hoy   would he homeless and  none 

without love, 
If Jesus would once-more come down 

from  above 

And Into this world today. 

If Jesus were liere tonay, 

If we our dear Master should meet on 

the way. 

He   would   hid   us   share   freely   with 

those who are in distress, 

The gifts that He has given our own 

lives to bless— 

If Jesus were here today. 

"Lo! 

w. 

of 
of 

tor the 
nuggets  of  knowledge,  that  you  may 
,,,,    ionB In the land and  in harmony 

l'h. 

I 

But 

silent   and  paused  as 

Hut Jesus is here today; 

as He once said. "I am with you 

alway;" 
dare not refuse—it is He who im- 

plores, 

And  look as  we  will,  there are   wide 

open doors, 

Kor Jesus is here today. 
—From  Selection. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

orn.ook  K0H BA8EBA1 

Th,. attention of those who are In- 
terested in any degree in college ath- 
letics 1« now being occupied by the 
outlook (,„■ baseball this sprit*" 
another column of this issue a detail- 
ed report of men and material in 1. 
n , wtl| b« found. The prospects 
tor .,„ exceptionally strong team are 

y   ttering.    Preliminary  practice win 
',.      n  this week and each  place on tM 
,,.,,„, will be hotly contested, it is 
the general opinion of all who arc 
competent to judge, that this year 1 
C t] will have the best team that 

ced her diamond, our prat- 
have been a source of 
other    college!,   so of 

ever  grai 
tons   records 
envy   among 
, ourse such an outlook as ours prom- 

to produce a series of games par 
excellence   ill   college   circles 

MISINUS. 

(The Story.i 

What a wonderful thing memory is! 
There Is ■ Persian story of a vizier 
Who dedicated one apartment in his 
palace to be ■ chamber of memory, in 
it he kept the memorials of his early 
day,, before royal favor had raised 
!,,,'„ from his lowly place to a position 
0| honor. In it was his staff, his wal- 
let his water-cruise—things which 
had belonged to his shepherd life. Kv- 
ery day be went tor an hour, away 
from the splendors Of his palace into 
bis soothing apartment, to live again 
tor B time amid the memories of 1 
happy youth. Very sweet wen 
recollectionsi and by his dally 
his heart was happy and kept warn 

:il,d tender amid all 
show, amid all th< 
Of  his   public  life- 

prexy was 
in  pain; 

wish   that   the   vision   would   leave 
me  again, 

1  am  in doubt  for the rest  of the 

class. 
E'en  Hassle himself is a  most  doubt- 

ful mass." 

"In   seeking   for   men,   however,   with 
push, 

I think  I'd be safe in going for Hush 
Cayce Lewellen, a girl with a name; 
I  hope that some time she'll attach it 

in   lame." 

And   now -let   me   se< 
Miss Smith, 

Her form and her 
some myth. 

Methinks with  tin 
a par, 

Kor   is   she   not   learning   to   run   her 
own car?" 

there still tl 

haracter bring up 

Amazons  she's on 

1,'  Rnvor! 
And   prexy   paused 

head. 
As to the vision, then he said. 
"Hadst     thou    stayed,    I     must 

fled." 

d  and  scratched   his 

havo 

his 
visit 
irm 

the  pomp  and 
trial  and sorrow 

ones 
il with 

(The Point.) 
Subscribe lor The Horned Frog to- 

day' It is a collection of college mem- 
ories all of the pleasant ones con- 
densed, all of the unpleasant 
culled out. Such a column, flllt 
|ll(. meBWntoa of youth's most happy 
,V;,VS, will prove a wonderful promoter 
of gladness in the midst of life s re 
sensibilities and cares, t'S *mV«» 
tils and struggles. Mostofu.gr* 
Old too early as we take up the se 
rious burdens of niaterni ty W 
should presevre every relic that tar 

ries with it the memory o f^e <.ys 
that we have left behind. SUBbt.RIUk 
TO THE HORNED FROG! 

•Those who~stey awaylrom chapel 
become indifferent, hard hearted and 
selfish. They forget that they shoulu 
strive for the good of others. 

TO row 
The   Seniors  wish 

You no regrets; 
The   Seniors   wish 

You  clean   from  debts; 
The   Seniors   wish 

You many plunks; 
The  Seniors  wish 

You  love  in  chunks; 
The  Seniors  wish 

Each bach a bride. 
The   Seniors  wisli 

No wisli denied; 
The  Seniors  wish 

No grief, no sting; 
The  Seniors  wish 

Each maid a ring; 
The  Seniors  wish 

Each   wedded   pair 
A glad-eyed  babe 

With  tousled  hair; 
The  Seniors  wish— 

Stop where we're at— 
We could not wish 

You more than that! 

TO JIM AMD ED. 

Jim & Ed's!   You can't afford it. 
There  you have  it plain  and  flat. 

You don't have to go no further 
Than your  pocket-book for  that. 

Yes, of course, the fellows treat you; 
Set 'em up to pie and "stack" 

But the time will be a coming 
When you'll have to treat 'em hack. 

Get up early In the morning, 
Long   before   the   rooster   crows, 

Hang around  outside the office, 
(Why outside nobody knows) 

When the bell is rung for breakfast, 
(More slowly done than it Is said) 

Rush in, grab, and gobble swiftly- 
Then you'll have beaten Jim tc Ed 

PASSING IT ON. 

(Republished at Father's Request.) 

The College President, 
Such rawness in a student is a shame; 

But lack of preparation is to blame. 

High School Principal. 

Hood heavens, what cruelty! The boy's 

a  fool; 
The fault, of course, is with the gram- 

mar school. 

(iraiiiiinir Principal. 

O, that from such a dunce I might be 

spared! 

send them up  to me so unpre- 

pared. 

The 1'rimnrj Principal. 

Kindergarten    blockhead!     And 

they call 
That preparation!  worse than none at 

all. 

The kindergarten Teacher. 

Never such a lack of training did 1 see. 

What  sort of person  can the mother 

he? 

The aUfcser. 
You stupid child; but then, you're not 

to blame; 

Your father's family are all the same. 

—Exchange. 

WHY docs ADOLPH FRIEDMAN 
On the Corner of 6th and Main sell Trunks, Suit 

Cases. Hand Bags and leather Goods of all kinds 

for less than other merchants? 

BECAUSE  He bought out the largest Trunk 
House in Fort Worth, the (inn of Hoover & Me- 
Crary, on Houston St., who have dissolved part- 

nership by mutual agreement, and the stoek was 
bought by this firm at 50 cents on the dollar. This 

stoek will he sold at your own priee at auction 

with our other stoek of Diamonds. Watches, Jew- 

elry, Cut Class. Etc 

ADOLPH  FRIEDMAN 
Cor of Sixth and Main. 

They 

Poor 

OYERCOAT* 
to your measure 

SPECIAL SALE 

PANTS 
TO   ORDER 

75 A LEG 

: 

Original $15 Tailors 

507 MAIN Sf. 

w.H.CROUCH M«r      ^JtEJEJEJJj^r     SEATS FREE 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Patronize  SKIFF  ADVERTISERS!!! 

.11 si KIEF os KKirnr on. 

If the day looks kinder gloomy, 

And your chances kinder slhn; 

If the  situation's  puizlin' 

An' the prospects awful grim, 

And  perplexities keep pressin' 

Till all hope is nearly gone, 

Just bristle up and grit your teeth, 

And keep on keepin' on. 

Shunni".'  never   wins  a  fight. 

And  frettin'  never  pays;      , 

There ain't no use in broodin' in 

These  pessimistic  ways. 

Smile just  kinder  cheerfully, 

When hope is nearly gone, 

And bristle up and  grit your teeth 

And  keep on  keepin' on. 

There ain't no use in growlin' 

And grumblin' all the time; 

When music's ringing everywhere, 

And   everything's   in   rhyme. 

Just  keep on  smiling cheerfully, 

if  hope  is  almost   gone, 

And bristle up and  grit your teeth 

And keep on  keepin' on. 

—Unknown. 

"Most students stay away because of 
negligence." 

I 
►♦♦♦♦♦♦*      >«4«»»». 

Choose Any Piano in Our 
Entire Stock on 

30 DAYS Free Trial in Your Own Home 
We deliver the Piano you select to 
your home free of charge—try it 30 
days, and, if it is not the Piano you 
want, we will call for it without one 
ceni of expense to you. if the Piano 
is satisfactory, then terms 'may be ar- 
ranged from $5 to $2i> per month, ac- 
cordlng to price of instrument you se- 
lect. Included are Weber Pianos, 
ECimball Pianos, Chlckering Bros.' Pi- 
anos. Packard Pianos, Davis & Son, 
Victor and Whitney Pianos, Kohler & 

Campbell, Heinze & Krakauer Pianos, etc.; also Btelnway, Weber, 
Steck, Wheelock and Stuyvesant Pionola Pianos, Pianolas $250 up; 
Pianola  Pianos $650 up. 

Or of beautiful new Khnball;', just unloaded; several damaged 
by railroad. We oiler these damaged ones at very attractive prices. 
$liin  Kimball, new, mahogany case,   a   little   beauty,   slightly 
scratched  $27*00 
$400 Kimball, new, best walnut scarred on one end; bargain.$'26.1.00 
$.ri()()  Kimball,  new, mahogany, cabinet   grand,   scarred   two 
plat es  on  end $327.00 
$r.ri0 Kimball, new, mahogany, cabinet grand, damaged on one 
end      $347.00 
$.ri()(l Kimball, used, good condition, fine tone $195.00 
$800 Kimball   Player  Piano, mahogany,   new,   slightly    dam- 
aged    $»37JM> 
Kverything about the selling System in this store is arranged for the 
advantage of the customer. Largest stock—greatest variety—lowest 
prices—and  the  Leyhe One  Price -30-Day Free Trial Plan. 

LEYHE PIANO COMPANY. 
1009 HOUSTON STREET. 

Home of Host Pianos    Lowest Price 



N- E. GRAMMEP 
Prescription Druggist. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
100 Wain Street, 

200 Main Street, Telephone 175. 
Telephone 22. 

Full l.ne of Toilet Articles, Stationery, 
Hot and Cold Drinks.   Candies. 

Local Notes       ♦*"+"" ♦♦♦»♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦ 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 

TENTH AND HOUSTON 

i'"< rfuaon refuaea to eat at tha ale* 
ander Home any more.   Tha children ! 
with   ■    preclooaneai   beyond   their 
years. <aii bin "Uncle Ferg " 

The  following itudenta  spent   the 
week ''IKI iit their reapecUre homes: 
Miaaei Kathleen Qlbeon, (Catherine Pi- 
ter, Wanda Woltord, .Net,-, .Martin wil- 
'"    Ben    iii.y.   Mabel    Hovencamp, 

Pearl Gibbons and  Mr   K   ]{.  Hush 

Mlaiei Mary Piter and Harriette 
Shirley visited in Hundley Saturday 
and  Sunday. 

!>r. G. T. Anderson, ,,f Huckaby. 
waited ins two daughters. Vler and 
Odessa, for ■ few days. 

R B, Keitbley visited his brother, 
Clyde, who is in school. 

M O N NIG 'S 
IN POUT WORTH 22 YEARS. 

i! 1302-4-6-8 and  10 Main Street 

NATATORIUM    LAUNDRY   | 
For Satisfactory Work.   To prove It 

T R Y   IT 

BOTH  PHONES  176 

Delayed announcement of privileges 
last Friday evening precipitated a bit 
01 confusion at the supper table with 
Camp, Boieroan and Miss i>ottur. I 
expect Miss potter did teel the on- 
comfortableneai of the position, when 
,w 1  saiiR out  in  perfect unison, 
Pleaae, may I have a date tonight?" 

A flipped coin settled it all right 
without   bloodshed.    Do got   it 

The reception announced by Mrs 
B. W. Couch, for last Saturday eve- 
ning in honor of .Miss Reevea' Sun- 
day School class, was postponed in- 
definitely on account of the absence 
from the city of aeveral members of 
that class. 

|; Spring Embroideries, While Goods, Muslin   i „- 
j: <lcrucar. Silks ami Woolens are now on  display 

I In their respective deportments.    Come and see 
j (hem. You don't have to huy to be welcome here. 

Save Here on Toilc(  Articles. 
j!  £*  ■"■•;   ■*»?   Glycerine   Toilet   Hlnd'i Hone)  am 
j,  soap, ., large tize cakei for....lie   50c ilze at 
I     Banltol Cold creaui or Face Cream.   50,    Use at 

H. E. Boaeman was called home 
the past week on account of the 
death of his little nephew. He re- 
turned Wednesday. 

a jar 

1 Almond Cream, 

. .He   Pompelan Massage bream I 

N. E. GAMBRELL, Prop North Side Court Hou« 

Sweet & Jenkins 
Late   Proprietors   of 

THE TONSOR 
Will be glad to meet the Students 

7th and Main Basement F. & M. Building 

Herbert,   lligginbotham   visited   hif 
sister, Elizabeth, for a few days. 

Prof. Anderson visited chapel last 
Wednesday! The music faculty were 
there, too! 

Several members of the Hoard were 
with us this week, and report that no 
serious hitches are undoing their 
planning!. 

Banltol Toot -t. Tooth" UowdeT for  '  "";' 
o   I'.'?:';". *%*"• -■"' Sl/"s- ■** "»<'   N»d  (race Powder' 46c 

»»^™f KSWM S< 
;►   4711   White   Roae   and   Glycerine  Nadlnola Face Cream 
0   ^'';,,,;l;'     ,-. <•"•<•   60c   French   Rice   Face   Powder   a  ♦ 
,,  Freckeleater Face Cream, 26c sizes box T{. I 

I! ZBcJariofMentkoiatuni  for"!* tor'  "" '  *" '' '"^ b£ * 
j| ^^^T   waters, in jill arteala Face Pow'dVr,  i-a, e 6re™ * 
o "l(,rs' •', l,oU  '  ;•.«■ or Toilet Soap 26c else  each      15c t 
„ A  complete  line of  Hudnufa  fine 26c CuUcura 8c*p a ■ • ♦ 
I! ' "•"''»"*   * ■ bottle 68c to, $4.00 Packer'. Tar Snap. cake   I* i 

♦ 
>♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »->►,> > ♦♦ ♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

ECONOMIC CLASS EXCURSION. 

The visits of "Ham" to the dining 
hall Saturday and Sunday were much 
appreciated  by the  students. 

JAMIESON & MILLER 
HABERDASHERS, HATTERS and CUSTOM TAILORS. 

WORTH  HOTEL BUILDING 

Miss Mary Wright, of Palestine, 
out of school since the holidays on 
account of poor health, has entirely 
recovered and this week re-entered 
school. 

W- H. MORRISON j, w   wmGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT   CAFE 
Everythinf new and modern. 

403 MAIN STREET 

Popular Prices 

TORT WORTH 

Frivolous Freshman: "It's hell to 
be a Senior—annuals to put out, re- 
ceptions to pay for, privileges to wor- 
ry over—it's hell, I say." 

Sarcastic Senior: "Don't worry— 
you are a long ways from hell." 

Artists' Materials College Picturers 
"SOMETHING DIFFERENT" AT 

Collins Art Company 
Sheet Music 

405-407 Houston Street 

Mr. Gibson and his daughters, Miss- 
es Emma and Maud, are spending a 
few days with Kathleen, They have 
remembered a great many friends 
with auto rides. 

Mr. L. Gough while here for a short 
stay, took Miss Irniii, bis daughter, 
with him to Roxton last Friday, re- 
turning   Monday. 

Music Rolls 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e»».»»»>4 

BOTH PHONES 108-180 

Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized T. C. U. Transfer. 

BAGGAGE,   LIVERY  AND  CARRIAGES 

Phone Your Orders to  Us. 

Mr, Bandy, frcm Dallas, was with, 
his daughter, Miss Edith, last Satur- 
day. 

Miss  Mary  Riter  returned  Tuesday 
from   a  visit  to  her  home. 

TO NON-ADVKKTISKItS. 

; ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

AT   THE   TWO   BIG  DRUG  STORES 

♦♦♦ 

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A DAY. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

We'll never buy your dry goods, 
We won't like you any more, 

You'll  be sorry when you see us 
Trading at some other stoic 

You can't sell UB any ribbons, 
Four-in-hands or other lads; 

We will never trade at  your store. 
But at those who give us ads 

Ex. 

The University of Minnesota lias re- 
ceived a bequest of 160,000 to be used 
In four fellowships for graduate stu- 
dents in the College of Chemistry, 
Medicine,   Agriculture   and   Arts. 

Women's   faces  ar(.  so  earnest, 
Here a spot and there a streak, 

"Dust thou art, to dust returnetli." 
Must have referred to the cheek. 

—Ex. 

Hie class in Economics, under the 
instruction of Prof. Cockrell, has re. 
cently visited King's candy Company 
the "sweetest" place in the city 

The following notes taken by a 
member of the class may be of in- 
tereal to the reader; 

There are in all 100 people em- 
ployed by the company. All are non- 
union workers. Unions do exist 
however, in the larger factories 
found In Cleveland, Philadelphia and 
New York. The candy makers are 
all men. The assistants are largely 
women. | 

The employees do piece work. Much 
Of the work is said to be by crews. 
A crew is supposed to turn out a cer- 
tain  quantity of work each uay 

Twenty-one   sales-,,,.j,   are   employ- ! 

ed  by   the company, selling candy in 
Oklahoma,  New   Mexico,   Arizona  and 
Texas. 

The factory building is fire-proof 
with the pipe and valve system in use i 

Their electric light plant is their 
own. Each different piece of ma- 
chinery is run by a separate motor, 
saving a gnat deal of power. 

All   employees  are   insured   by   the 
company   (accident  insurance.) 

Each employee keeps his own time. 
Every   department   has   to   furnish 

requisition   to   the  company. 
All cream candies are cooked with 

steam.    All others with fire. 
50,000 pounds of candy was shipped 

out during December, 1910; 47,000 
pounds during November of the same 
year. 

The company has a room known as 
the starch room, and also another 
known as the drying room. Gum 
drops are left In the drying room 24 
hours. 

Girls paid by the piece earn from 
$3.00  to $10.00 per week. 

The chocolate room is incased in 
two layers of cork, each three Inches 
thick. 

Rules for Employees. 
1. All employees will be docked 1 

cent per minute for the first 15 min- 
utes late. 

2. Must have all packages O. K.'d. 
'■',.    Can  only   use  the  phone  at   the 

noon   hour. 
4. May buy candy on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. 
5. All men employed must wear 

white overalls and aprons while on 
duty. 

0. Must remain at their work until 
the closing hour. 

7. May smoke during the noon 
hour. 

8. Must not begin before 7 a. m. 
!».     Must not  change  from  one  de- 

partment to another during the day. 
The working hours are from 7 a. m. 

to 5:30 p. m., 30 minutes at noon for 
lunch. 

Did You 

Hang-On 
Too  Late? 

And fail to ge< 
\011r picture in 
1 he Frog? You 
have a chance 
yol if you come 
I his week. 

Bring your Ko- 
dak 'films and 
an pictu ^ ith 
you. 
FINISHING 

DAIL1 

Carter's Studio '•', v 
Your Official 
Photographer 

Ground Floor 
S09   MAIN St 

Barber Shop and Bath House 
70,'I   Main  Slreet 

8 first-class barbers.    [ We  Uie a  1 
el sterilizer.) s bath rooms fitted 
with electric fans. Only vaper baths 
iii city.   s.  w. phone. 

PHIL G. BROKER, Prop, 
Established   1895. 

L A. BARNES CO. 
PENNANTS 

Students Loose Leal Note Books 
804 HOUSTON STREET 

"A  Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 
Haberdashers  and   Batten 

502   MAIN   STREET 

COLORS IN T. C. U. 

NEW RESOLUTIONS. 

l- FreBhmen: Resolved that he shall 
re-solve"    those    problems   that   he 

onerously   flunked on  in  Math. 

3. Junior: Resolved, that we will cut 
'°re shows and less classes. 

Sophomore: Resolved,   that   it   is 
bett 

er to have loved and lost, than to 

have loved and bossed. 

4. Seniors: Resolved, that resolu- 
tions are bad things, and are only in 
order for the underclassmen. 

B, Every Student: Resolved, that 1 
will support in every way the college 
publications.—Ex. 

University colors: Purple and 
white. 

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.: Red 
and   white. 

Add-Ran Literary Society: Pink 
and  blue. 

Shirley Literary Society: Red and 
white. 

Clark Literary Society: Blue and 
gold. 

Walton Literary Society: Pink and 
white. 

"A  large  chapel  attendance speaks 
well for the institution." 

"We may be homesick or blue, but 
when we mix with the students in 
chapel and hear the Inspiring talks, 
our hearts feel lighter." 

The Seniors have made a recent 
discovery: Conditions are unusually 
peculiar this year. 

The faculty has granted all privi- 
leges to the Senior class? 

Rock-a-hye  Senior on the tree  top; 
As long as you study the cradle, will 

rock, 
Put if you stop digging your cradle 

will  fall. 
And down will come Senior, diploma 

and all. 
—Ex. 

Christopher Royce, who entered 
Harvard at the remarkable age of 14, 
died lately in an insane asylum, a vic- 
tim of over-study. 

The students of Utah University who 
fail to affiliate with one of the four 
classes are governed by the Freshman 
rules. 

GREETINGS 
....TO THE.... 

FACULTY and STUDENTS 

Call on ns in our now qaar 

tors and lot ns showy.,it the 

beat stock of goods carried 

in tiny   firstciass Jewelry 

Establishment. 

G. W. HALT0M, 
Jevtclar 

SIXTH   AND   MAIN   STREET 



I 

COLLEGE 
PENNANTS 

\\\> have jusi opened » complete line 
of College Pennants; T.C. I'.. Polytechnic, 
I . W. U„ Baylor. Austin, Texan, Okla- 
homa, Army, Na\> and othem; alto a li"«' 
of Fraternal Orders.   We are In ■ position 
to order qualities on Short Notice. 

SPRING EMBROIDERIES 

Are now receiving the attention of 
those who have n want for those lovel> 
creations f«»r ■printf and rammer wear. 
This is a good time to select the graduating 
or commencement frocks. 

BASKET BALI VICTORY 
T. C. I • MMWM I'p A train in Athletic, 

Hcr Hn«.ket Hull InipriM.v. 

T, C. U. 41, CARSLISLE 14 
turlMe  I'IIIJS  Well. I.ul  links Snfl'I- 

cunt Team Work. 

SurtonJjruGo 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦********} 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of FORT WORTH. 

Capital and Surplus $550,000.00 
S  T. Bibb, Vice. Pres. 

S.  P. Berry, Cashier 
Lea Bherrell, Asst. Cashier. 

II   1>. landldge, Asst. Cashier. 

Corner of Fourth avod Main 
we cordlalls Invite you to <l<» business with 

fHE STATE NATIONAL. 

w  11. Harrison, Prei Went 
M   L   Woods, Active Vic. i'res 
Ed. ii   Lyaeght, Vice l'ree. 
Jamei Harrl ion, Vice Pree 

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Tin -[■. c. !'■ H»e won ■ hotly con- 
tested basket ball game last   M laj 
afternoon cm Carlisle court. The whole 
team played tail and aggressive ball. 
The boys had plant] of pap from the 
■tartlng toes up until the oloaing 
whistle, and though they gained the 
had at Hi" beginning and held ii 
throughout the contest, they never 
slackened their gall al any period dur- 
ing the game, but played fast and in 
ii„iis to the finish. The team got In 
some uirc team work during the con- 
test, and showed thai ii"' practice 
game of the Baturday nigh! before had 
,i  much to weld them Into a more 
unified whole, 

if making points can be considered 
playing a star game, then the credit 
will i,avc to no to stiles and farmer, 
but it is BOt always the man wlm 
makes the most scons who plays the 
beat ga  for the whole team played 
a star game. Though MacDouglas 
threw only one field goal, and lost it 
,,n account of a foul, by using good 
judgment and sacrificing self-glory he 
enabled his more fortunate fellow 
players to gain the coveted points. 
The guards all played good ball, Ap- 
pleton being especially fast and using 
coed ludgmenl In his passes. Cockrell 
played a fast ga , he being the one 
in stan the scorer n> marking. 

The Carlisle five played B plucky 
game but showed the lack of experi- 
ence this being their first name. They 
played good individual hall but lacked 
learn work. Bagleston and Winston 
played the star game for Carlisle. 

We wish to express our appreciation 
of the courteous treatment given to us 
hy all the Carlisle boys, out of -the 
game, and the square and honest deal- 
inns during the name. 

The  line-up: 

PRICES REDUCED 
ToCloseOut Winter Garments 

The saving on ■ Suit or Overcoel ranges from 
S'{ 7') to $12.50, and that's worth while. >> e in- 
clude in this sale Fancy Suits. Black and Blue 
Serge Suits and all Fancy Overcoats. 

Saving on 15.00 Sana or Overcoati S 3.7S 
Savfatg on 20.00 Suits or Overcoats S 5.00 
Saving on 25.00 Suits or Overcoats S (>.2."> 
Saving on 30.00 Suits or Overcoats S 7.50 
Saving on 35.00 Suits or Overcoats S 8.75 
Saving on 40.00 Suits or Overcoats 110.00 
Saving on 50.0U Suits or Overcoati SI2.r>() 

WASHER BROS. 
Main and Eighth. 

EXCHANGE  NOTKS. 

Many students of the University of 

Nevada were kept from their school 

duties on account of the snow, con 

tinning tor three days. The stareet 

cars were stalled, through trains were 

five to eighteen hours late. Profes- 

sors clad In mountain boots received 

pelting   from   snowballs   as   did   tin 

students. 

ho II 

aft 

of   great 

i inn Mill! oi   ROBERT K. LBS, 

(By   Hurl   B.   Hnlaey. 

Early In the year 1807, In the old 

Virginia hills. 0ne of the noblest and 

purest characters that ever trod the 

ground   i i   • fen  that 

 a, starti d 

•'■;.;",°l7iat 'is  undeniably  as 

pure as that of our own beloved Waah- 

ington      This   man   and     Washinnton 

»e,e both I""''. In old Virginia, and 

their names and deeds shall live 

throughout the ages. Bach fought for 

Uberty and Independence, each again* 

a  people  "I   his  own   rai a. 
Washington fought and won agatnat 

the greatet I  nation  ""  ,llr ^1"'1"' '" 
that time, carrying his name and glory 

,,, heights unknown. 

Robert   E.   Lee   mad 

in fight with What ever they can lay 

tnelr hands em. and to carry high the 

haulier of the free whatever might be- 

fall them. 
And should be fail. All. what then? 

His beloved Stale would be trampled 

under feet; the Confederacy would be 

blotted fn in the roll Of nations; home 
and •       IBtry     would  survive     only   in 

(<" -nry    his people  would 
name and aiei   ...-,,,  „.,„„„   ,,.„„,., 
be captive's, their very slaves their 

masters, and himself—If he ever 

thought of himself at all-he saw car- 
ried to the dungeon anil perhaps to the 

scaffold. 
On the other hand stands the fore- 

most and the most powerful republic 

M ,,.,,.,1, rieh iii all that handiwork 

can buy and gold can secure. It has a 

denae population and a  regular army. 

T.   C,   U. 
Mac Douglas 
farmer  
Stiles   
Cockrell, Little 

Hard wick 
Apple'ou  

Bcore— 
T.  C,   U     
Carlisle        

r, f. 
I. f, 
c. 
r. n- 

1. g. 

Carlisle^. 
Bagleston 

Swell 
.   Winston 
 Martin 

Storms 
Edwarda 

Chicago University proposes to 

erect a new $600,000 library as a me- 

morial  ta the late   President  Harper 

U T.C. U. Boys 
Come to the Congress Barber Shop 

to get first-class work done. You 

can net good baths; also I have eight 

first-class   mechanics. 

1,.  D.  SHEFFLETT  Prop. 

Congress Barber Shop 
610  MAIN  STREET 

Free medical advice will be given 

the students of the University of Mis- 

souri. 

Its  navy dries  the  western  sea  in un- 

,,,,„„,„.,   and | disputed sway.    Its capital lies in sight 

,,.,. fights against greater oddsand 

a1 „ greater saciMce and lost against 

,i„. greateat nation ol modern history, 

;in„„i   witt,   all   tin-   Instruments   of 

„ rn   war.  a   nation   which   Sent   ItB 

armle, to ins verj «oor    But hla life 
shows   how   great    a    being    man   cat. 

be and how well l,.' can bear sorrow 

and  misfortune  and   he  that   can   beaT 

,,,,.,,, pest is the noblest and greatest 

] e1  ,,s view the situation of Ibis no- 

,,,,. m;ill  jns,  before  be entered  the 

great  Civil  War. 
ii,. siamis between two hostile em- 

pires    preparing    themselves    for as 

M   a   struggle as  ever  tested   war- 

rlora'   Steel.     He  sees  each   reckoning 

him  to  lead  its  | pm to  battle.    On 
,,„„ hand Virginia invites him to share 

he, lot in the dangerous adventure. 

The young Confederacy is without an 

armv, Without a na%7, and without 

moMy,    There air- few munitions of 

war. Ii scarce' and widely settled peo- 

ple, mostly men of the field, the prai- 

rie, the forest, and the mountain, ready 

A NEW WORD 

OPTOMETRY 
We lire Optometrists. This 

means that we seientitieally 

<|etennine and correct De- 

feels of vision, which cause 

,. vest rain. Thereby allow- 

in"; the eye to regain us 

normal condition. 

"When It Comes to 
Glasses. Come to Us." 

G. W. HALTOM'S OPTICAL PARLOR 

Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 
ENTRANCE ON SIXTH 

Of  his  window, and its  nuns  bear on 

his home. 

A meaeage from the president of this 

republic offers htm the supreme com- 

mand of its fores. If he accept it and 

ii lie will the conaueror's crown awaits 

him, and will or lose he shall remain 

the foremost of s mighty nation, with 

all the honor that riches and office 

and   power  can   bestow. 

Since our first parents were first 

turned away from the C.ardon of Hen, 

no man has ever met a more, trying 

ordeal  and met  it  with a  higher spirit 

of heroic sacrifice, 

Would   he   draw   his   sword   anianst 

Virginia!    No!    over all  the voices 

that called him he still heard the still 

small voice of his home. 

Thus came Robert B. l-ee to the 

Stat.. of his birth and to the people of 

his blood in their hour of need. Thus 

With as pure a heart as ever plighted 

faith until death, he came to do, to 

suffer, to die for us. Then on through 

four long and hard years of the terri- 

ble war came I.e. Through four years 

of the most splendid victories a man 

ever won over hireling foes, until his 

army was worn threadbare, until he 

reached the dreadful Apiiotomatix. His 

soldiers were without sufficient cloth- 

ing. His dear ones at home slept in 

sheetless beds and walked In the snow 

with naked feet. Their apparel had 

been taken to bind the wounds of the 

soldiers.   The churches and fences hful 

I n stripped of their lead that their 

..Pliers might have bullets for their 

muskets. But still there was not 

enough. Yet the scarred and Btnewj 

veterans, wlm had never met defeat, 

and with their glories still about the-m, 

make one more charge on the enemy. 

The blue Hue breaks before them 

and they sweep the field towards 

Lynchburg, victors still. But, too late! 

There is no escape.   The wounded sol- 

diers have fought to the last. 
And so the guns of the last charge 

dleTaway am. a"n.igmvv>'u" rftt 4fc 

sob of a mighty sea rolled up the val- 

ley of the James and all is still. And 

Lee, Cod bless him, Stood there facing 

the dread reality, moio terrible than 

death—stood there to grapple with 

and face down despair, for he laid 

done his all and all waa lost save 

imperishable honor. 
His cause was lost, but he shall wear 

the etrnal name of a hero. He had 

asked pardon and had been refused. 

He had not been tried but had been 

convicted.    He forgave but was unfor- 

glven, 
He died a paroled prisoner in the 

calm peace five years after war had 

ended; died the foremost and noblest 

man of a republic which proclaims it- 

self "The land of the free and the 

home of the brave." 
ii,. fought and died for the Southern 

idea of freedom, and today the purest 

llberey the world has ever known 

apreads her wings over the land he 

loved and cons, crated with his blood, 

and tlie winds that sweep his battle- 

fields today kiss the brow of the free- 

est race under the light of heaven. 

And while time rolls on this nation 

can never replace the name of Robert 

B. tee, the pride of Virginia, the 

darling of Dixie. 

The  Rusk  Literary  Society  won  in 

the   intersociety   contest    in   the    Uni- 

The best individual debater in tin 

State is Hugh Morris Potter, of Gains- 

ville; the second, Luther Sidney Hoff- 

man of Denton; and the third is Dou- 

glas E. Tomlinson of  Hillsboro. 

Aviation meet successful in  Waco. 

J. E. MITCHELL CC. 
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 

..ENGRAVERS AND DIE SINKERS. 

T. C. U. Students Cordially In- 
vited to Call. 

506-508 Main St.    Fort Worth, 

The revival in Baylor University is 

in progress. Good work is being done. 

The Rhodes scholarship applicants 

are men from Texas University, 

Southwestern and Baylor. 

Allen's Restaurant 
Phone  2790 

MRS  P.  M.   ALLEN 
Manager. 

407 Main St. Fort Worth. Txeai 

In Austin College, the first weekly 

of each month beginning with Febru- 

ary, will be edited by the four claas 

es auoceasively, starting with the 

Freshmen, and continuing through the 

year. 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH. TEXAS. 

STUDENTS FIGHTING THE SALOON 

All baseball games in the colleges 

in Texas have scheduled two games 

to be played in succession, cine da) 

apart. 

Call al 

The WESTBROOK HOTEL 

BARBER  SHOP 

110 MAIN St. 

Evangelistic •meeting at Drake Uni- 

versity is showing up W«!U» 

B. & H. 0. K. 

Owing to the tact that the petitions 

are not all in yet, it is impossible to 

give any definite figures on the num- 

ber of signers of the five-mile act pe- 

titions, but a very encouraging number 

have signed. The entire faculty of the 

college of pharmacy, all but one of the 

dental faculty, eleven out of sixteen 

of the engineering faculty, and nine 

out of fifteen of the medical faculty, 

have signed. The members of the lib- 

arm] arts and law faculties have not all 

been seen yet, but they will undoubt- 

edly show a good majority. 

Letters sent to the various organi- 

with favorable answers, and several 

tatloni of the University have returned 

fraternities and literary societies have 

declared in favor of the petitions. Sec- 

retary Williams estimated that about 

78 per cent of the students would be 

found to have signed when the lists 

are totaled, but beyond this there is no 

information to be had as yet.—Daily 

Iowan. 

Syracuse University Jaowshoe Club 

for women and men has been organ- 

ized. 

THE CITY Y. M. C. A. 
makes a special tneiribcrshii><'i1,'r 

to T.C. U. Students. $5.00 for 
the school year. Thirty stud-nts 
have already taken membership. 

Gleaning Pressing and Dyeing! 

The steps at the University of 

Michigan are being worn by constant 

and long use until they are slippery 

PENNY LAUNDRY AND HAT WORKS. 

Call for iind deliver 
"One cannot afford to scorn or criti- 

cise the  beliefs and  practices of  an- 

other.     We  are   too  much,   too   very 

much, alike.   You can find in your own 

nature those characteristics which be- 

long to philosophers, fools, kings and 

slaves, artists and butchers.    No man 

thinks that which  you cannot think; 

no man  feels that which you cannot 

feel; no man does that which you can- 

not do;   provided  that your   faculties 

are developed  in  like  degree;   for  no 

man  possesses a faculty that you  do 

not   possess,  actually, or   potentially. 

The one thing in  which men vary  is 

tempo.    Wrote Enimerson:     "All that 

Shakespeare says of the king, yonder 

slip of a boy that reads in the corner 

feels to tie true to himself."—Ex. 

St. Louis Tailoring Co. 
J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop. 

1506-B  Main   Street 

Phone Lamar 5925.    New phone 133T 

"No ;.>rs' i can K camnel'0'1 

join in a praise service. He must 1* 

allowed to follow his own conviction^ 

If the mind of the student body c°"'1 

be governed by heead of the InStn 
tion, and used as he will, compuis" ^ 
chapel attendance might be found ^ 
success." 


